Quantitative analysis of nitrocellulose filter binding data by the method of Clore, Gronenborn and Davies [(1982) J . Mol. Biol. 155, has been used to show that lambda integration protein (Int) exhibits cooperativity in binding to specific recognition sites within the attachment site region (lattP) of bacteriophage lambda DNA. Optimal values of the equilibrium constant obtained were 3.0( f 1.0) x 10'' M-' for the P site using a model of three sites with equal affinity and 1.9( k 0.4) x 10'' M-for the PI site on a two-site model. The value of the cooperativity parameter CI is 172?i26 in all cases. The occurrence of a consensus recognition sequence is necessary but not suMicient for strong binding; cooperative interaction between Int molecules binding to adjacent members of an array of binding sites is also essential. The occurrence of binding site arrays distinguishes AattP very clearly from other DNA sequences containing single recognition sites by chance.
Quantitative analysis of nitrocellulose filter binding data by the method of Clore, Gronenborn and Davies [(1982) J . Mol. Biol. 155, has been used to show that lambda integration protein (Int) exhibits cooperativity in binding to specific recognition sites within the attachment site region (lattP) of bacteriophage lambda DNA. Optimal values of the equilibrium constant obtained were 3.0( f 1.0) x 10'' M-' for the P site using a model of three sites with equal affinity and 1.9( k 0.4) x 10'' M-for the PI site on a two-site model. The value of the cooperativity parameter CI is 172?i26 in all cases. The occurrence of a consensus recognition sequence is necessary but not suMicient for strong binding; cooperative interaction between Int molecules binding to adjacent members of an array of binding sites is also essential. The occurrence of binding site arrays distinguishes AattP very clearly from other DNA sequences containing single recognition sites by chance.
Specific recognition of regions of DNA by proteins underlies many important biological phenomena, particularly the regulation of gene expression at the transcriptional level. All proteins that interact with specific regions of DNA also show some degree of affinity for random DNA sequences ('non-specific' binding). Cooperative binding of the regulatory protein to an array of sites can raise the affinity for the correct region of DNA well above that for even a perfect recognition sequence that occurs elsewhere in the genome by chance, and the probability of the occurrence of arrays of recognition sequences by chance is very low. A clear example of the occurrence of multiple recognition sites within a functionally important region of DNA is that of the phage attachment site of bacteriophage lambda (AattP) which contains multiple recognition sites for three proteins: the lambda integration protein (Int), the lambda excision protein, and the integration host factor. The lambda integration protein has been shown by a variety of experiments [l, 21 to be both the specificity determinant for recognition of AattP and attB, and to carry out strand exchange in the site-specific recombination reaction by means of which the circularised genome of phage lambda is inserted into the chromosome of its host Escherichia coli. We have used the binding of Int to AattP to investigate whether the occurrence of arrays of binding sites is correlated with cooperative interactions between molecules of the DNA-binding protein being important.
The possible importance of cooperative interactions between proteins in DNA-protein interaction has been recog-nized, but has not been formally demonstrated, and quantitative estimates of the importance of cooperativity have not been made. In the case of Int, it is generally accepted that Int binds to itself and other proteins, because Int has been shown to condense the whole of dattP into a 14-nm-diameter particle [3] . It is assumed that these interactions occur with a strong cooperative component, but this has never actually been demonstrated. We have therefore applied the expressions derived by Clore et 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Preparation and radioactive labelling of DNA fragments
The 493-bp fragment containing the whole of lattP was obtained by digestion of CsC1-gradient-purified pac129 [8] with Hind111 and BamHI. All DNA fragments were endlabelled by filling in recessed 3' ends using the Klenow fragment of DNA polymerase I (Boehringer Corp.) as in [9] . After end-labelling, the fragments from the digestion were separated by electrophoresis in thin 8% polyacrylamide gels [lo] , the positions of the desired fragments determined by comparison with the positions of labelled fragments of known size from digests of pBR322 or M13mp7 RF DNA, and eluted from the gel by soaking for more than 12 h at 37°C in 0.1 M NaCl, B. site, P* a sequence closely resembling an arm-type site. C, C', P1, P2, Pi, P i and P i are previously known sites [17, 18) 10 mM Tris/HCl pH 8.0, 1 mM EDTA. All fragments were further purified by binding to a small (0.2-ml-volume) DEAEcellulose column, washing extensively with gel-elution buffer, collecting the DNA in a 1-ml block of 1 M NaC1,lO mM Tris/ HCl pH 8.0, 1 mM EDTA, and precipitating with ethanol. A 145-bp HindIII-HinfI fragment containing the P1 site, a 109-bp HinfI-AluI fragment containing the P2 site and a 210-bp AM-Hinfl fragment containing the P and common core C' sites were purified from digests of the 493-bp fragment with both Hinff and AluI (Fig. 1) .
Purification of Int protein
Int protein was purified from extracts of E. coli strain HN442, which harbours a plasmid that contains an EcoRI fragment of lambda DNA carrying the att-int regions from an int" strain of lambda [ll] . The purification procedure of Kikuchi and Nash [12] was followed with minor modifications. Int was more than 95% pure as judged by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. The amount of protein in Int preparations was measured by the dye binding assay of Bradford [13] .
Nitrocellulose filter binding assay Aliquots of end-labelled DNA fragments were incubated with different amounts of pure Int protein in 250 pI of a solution containing 25 mM Tris/HCl pH 7.5, 1 mM MgC12, 0.1 mM dithiothreitol, 0.02 mM EDTA and 70 mM KCl for 5 min at 4°C before being passed slowly (1 ml/min) through a nitrocellulose filter (Millipore HAWP 02500) that had been soaked in the above solution for at least 1 h on ice. Filters were washed with 0.5 mi of the above buffer, then with 0.5 ml of this buffer containing 500 mM NaCl and finally with 0.5 ml of the incubation buffer again. Radioactivity bound to the filters was determined by scintillation counting following dissolution of the filter in Scintacount (Beckman).
Curve fitting
The equilibrium nitrocellulose filter binding data were fitted to approximate expressions derived on the basis of the theoretical framework developed by Clore et al. [4] using the FACSIMILE program [14] which employs Powell's [15] method of non-linear optimization as described by Clore [16] . Fig. 1 shows the regions of DNA within AattP for which Int has been shown by protection experiments [7] to possess high affinity. The collection of binding sites is made up of two sets based on two distinct consensus sequences. Ross and Landy [17] distinguished 'core-type' sites at the borders of the 'common core' region that is found in both bacteriophage and bacterial att sites, and 'arm-type' sites that occur to the Fig. 2 were fitted simultaneously using Eqns (1 -4) . K , and K2 are the specific equilibrium binding constants for the sites on the 145-bp fragment, i.e. essentially the P1 arm-type site region. K3 and K4 are the specific equilibrium binding constants for the sites on the 210-bp fragment, i.e. essentially the P' arm-type site. It should be noted that if the 210-bp fragment contains three specific sites of equal affinity, then the value of the equilibrium constant will be reduce from 2 5 x 10" to ~3 Footprinting defined as 'arm-type' sites a near-consensus (Pl) and a consensus (P2; in the opposite orientation to P1) sequence to the left of common core (Fig. l) , and a region to the right of common core ( P site; Fig. 1 ) consisting of three tandem consensus or near-consensus sequences. The sequences of these sites and of derived consensus sequences are given in Table 1 . The P arm-type site is still protected by Int in the presence of heparin, while all other sites are not [7, 191, showing that Int has the highest affinity for the P' site. The DNA fragments used in filter binding experiments are also given in Fig. 1 . The 493-bp HindIII-BarnHI fragment contains the whole of AattP. The 210-bp AluI-Hinff fragment contains the P arm-type site, the C' core-type site at the right core-arm junction, and a portion of the left core-arm junction site C ; this latter site is presumably non-functional. Since the P' triple site is the site for which Int has by far the highest affinity, the filter-binding experiments with the 210-bp fragment essentially measure binding to the P site. The 145-bp HindIII-Hinfl fragment contains P1 only. The 109-bp HinfI-A h 1 fragment contains the P2 site and the left portion (13 bp) of the C site which is destroyed by the Ah1 cut. The P2 site is close to the HinfI site, but the whole of the sequence related to the arm-type consensus sequence and the whole of the region clearly protected by Int against DNase I and neocarzinostatin [7] is within the fragment. The radioactively labeled fragments detected by filter binding have filled-in HinfI sites, so that the first base pair of the arm-type binding site is the sixth base pair from the end. Therefore the 109-bp HinfI -A h 1 fragment should contain the intact P2 site.
RESULTS
The nitrocellulose filter binding assay, as described in Materials and Methods, was used to investigate the binding of Int to AattP and the various DNA fragments containing portions of AattP. The equilibrium filter binding curves for the binding of Int to all the DNA fragments are given in Fig. 2 . Visual inspection of the equilibrium curves shows that the affinity of Int for the 210-bp P(+C') fragment ( L s 0 z 1.4 pM) is almost identical to its affinity for AattP (Ls0 z 1.2 pM), that Int has an approximately threefold lower affinity for the isolated P1 site compared to P' (L5,, x 3.8 pM), and at least a 100-fold lower affinity for the isolated P2 site.
To obtain further insight into the mode of Int binding, we analysed the data quantitatively. The quantity measured in where Z is the binding polynomial. For a single site, Z is given by 1 + kLF, and 8(&) is a simple rectangular hyperbola. In considering expressions of Z to fit the binding data, the contribution from non-specific DNA binding was neglected, as the experiment with the 109-bp Hinfl-AluI fragment indicated that at concentrations of Int below 10 pM, this was insignificant.
Examination of Fig. 2B indicates that the binding curves for DNA fragments containing the whole of AattP, the P' + C' sites, and the P1 site all deviate significantly from a rectangular hyperbola. Thus, even for the 145-bp fragment within which the only previously identified site is PI, a twosite binding model has to be considered. The simplest model that can, therefore, be put forward, is one in which the binding curves to the 145-bp and 210-bp fragments are each described by a two-site binding model with the binding curve for the 493-bp fragment described by the appropriate combination of the binding polynomials for the 145-bp and 210-bp fragments with no interaction between the sites on the 145-bp fragment on the one hand and the 210-bp fragment on the other. Thus, for such a model, Z is given by
for the 145-bp fragment, by for the 210-bp fragment, and by for the 493-bp fragment, where Kl and K2 are the two specific equilibrium binding constants for the 145-bp fragment, K3 and K4 are the two specific equilibrium binding constants for the 210-bp fragment, and tl and fi are the cooperativity constants between the sites on the 145-bp and 210-bp fragments respectively. To simplify the model further, we take K1 = K2, K3 = K4 and u = B. The binding curves for the 145-bp, 210-bp and 493-bp fragments were then fitted simultaneously to two models, namely cooperative (a # 1) and noncooperative (a = 1) binding. The best fit curves for the cooperative model are shown in Fig. 2A and for the non-cooperative model in Fig. 2B . The SD of the fit for the cooperative model is 4.5%, which is within the estimated standard error of the data (1: 5%) and the distribution of residuals is random; in contrast, the SD of the fit for the non-cooperative model is approximately 9% and there are clear systematic differences between the experimental data and the computed curves. It should also be noted that the fit of the non-cooperative model cannot be improved by valuing K 1 # K2 and K3 # L, as this can only reduce the steepness of the curves. The optimized values of the parameters are given in Table 1 .
DISCUSSION
The equilibrium filter binding curves for Int binding to h t t P or the P' recognition site clearly fit to a cooperative DNA-binding model, and not to a non-cooperative model. Thus we provide the first experimental evidence that I Int does indeed, as long supposed by those in the field, bind to DNA in a cooperative fashion. The value of the cooperativity parameter tl is 1722kg6, showing that cooperativity is quantitatively important for optimal binding of Int to its specific recognition sequence. This correlates with the fact that the P' site is actually an array of three recognition sites in tandem. Davies et al. [20] showed that exonuclease 111 digestion stopped preferentially at three major sites within the P' region when Int was present, and Hsu et al. [7] showed that deletions leaving only Pi (Fig. 1 B) intact are completely defective in recombination. Therefore the occurrence of the single perfect recognition site Pi is insufficient to allow recombination to occur at normal intracellular Int concentrations, but two or three in tandem is dramatically better. Indeed, the complete triple P site is the strongest Int binding site, being the only site which is still detectable by footprinting in the presence of heparin [7, 191 , and being protected against DNase I and methylation at lower concentrations of Int than all other sites [17] . Fig. 2 shows that the equilibrium filter binding curve for P( + C ) is very close to that for complete h t t P . The importance of cooperative interactions between Int molecules binding at P' under physiological conditions is clear.
The curves were fitted to a two-site cooperative model. If P is taken as being functionally three recognition sites in tandem, then the value of the equilibrium constant of = 5 x 10" M-' for the two-site model is reduced to w3.0( k1.0) x 10" M-' for a three-site model. 
